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Do te'achers need to unionize?
Instructor calls for militancy
by Si.ter Mary Ida WlUII1Iuth
"I think that teaching is one professional teachers who are should be controlled by
of the finest and choicest aiming to make this profession teachers.
professions that a person can get the best." Dr. Bierer concluded by
into,". stated Dr. Pat Bierer, Dr. Bierer suggested the saying, "We will not get in
professor of education at Boise following proposals Tor teachers: education what education
State College, when addressing deserves unless we are willing to
the' Student National Education 1. Work for teaching on a fight for it."
Association (SNEA), Nov. ZO, 12-month contract. The summer "We must encourage students
"Teacher militancv is needed months should be use:d to study to choose: teaching as a career,
in the educational field," and plan curriculum or for going Only career teachers are truly
continued Dr. Bierer. "Where to summer school to pick up interested in the yrofessional
teachers get together and ask for new . ideas to implement in status and 9uality 0 teachers."
what they need, they have teaching. "Prctc:ndy in Idaho we have
received it. In' no other 2. Immediate neJotiation., no means of professional
profession are the workers of the to get a voice in the distribution negotiation. Because. t~e
business consulted less than in of funds fqr educational services. 'teachers themselves have not
teaching. We must use insitsted on professional status.
p r o f e s s Io n a l tactics to 3. Differentiated salary we have our present situation,"
a c com p lis h pro fessional schedule for teachers. Employ Dr. Qieter expressed his hope
recognition." "In Idaho the: professionals to' evaluate that the members of the SNEA
si tuation is such that the teachers and base their salaries would encourage professional
',',' educational establishment forces on merit rather than on years of standards, get more' people
'!: ." some of the best, especially men service. . • . interested and informed and
\'.. teachers, out of teaching, Retter; 4. Open u~ classroom. fl?r· take an active part il1promotingt:;,:· younger teachers leave. the state observation. T e classroom hIS teacher militancy.. .
'.'..... 'of Idaho, Studies show they are the community and t e , Bi~ter began teaching at Boise
"
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;~,. commented Dr.. Bieter. Of s ou d consl er ISJO a pu IC· • e receive teE .D.
'Idaho's 8000 teachers. 5500 are service. from the University of Idaho, his •';~i\4;, women, Men do not se:e teaching 5, Limit the entrance into MBA. from, University of
"i"';·dfinancially rewardll1J.\so the the teaching field.Professional'Califoriliaat S~rk'clev and his
'jl;}.'..:.'.•...bat and the best qualified pass standards must be' regulated. As BA, from St. Thomas tollege, St,
--, ",over this choke." ' .' salaries rise,)t will be possible to Paul Mlnn:Dri. Bieter's previou.
• , Prea en t 1yin t his' do this. . teaching experience! includes 13
Intermountain . a.rea, we have 6. Sehool., .hould be years 1n the' Boise: School
;dcVelo~d.the IDEA that we:arc ni a'naged ,... by" tuche,tI. - Di.trict In secondary ~ducation
·"tiilfed.t!> ',h~ve. '.a . teache~ ,no", Admi,ni~tr.tors .hould be, hued 'and one" year. II, Supervisor of
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Dear Heather Rae, .
No, Heatherr there is no Christmas any more. The fW~!!~
has changed. he sound of Christmas IS the ring.o .~I
regis tors, brotherhood is a promotional IImIC,
peace-on-earth can only be found in terms of a souno
economy.
It's true that we still give gifts, but one would search
hard and long and in all probability, futUlly before a.
happiness which wasn't mass-produced could be found. Wtse
measure the value of someone's love in dollal's and cefn .
The voice which should be ~ving thanks is aU too 0 ten
heard asking, "Is that am" ... Nothing is real.
Oh, there arc a few, damn few, who have some remote
conception of the significance in dedicatinl a daystnto the
desire for peace, the potential of hopei the WIShfor cere
meanings and truthful values. BUl he kUJina loes on,
peo..plestill starve and "truth" is some kind of a JOih0
ard
',.
Perhaps this is all the result of looking too hin filor
what is a simple meaning. We seem to be seare 8 or
Christmas in the objective world instead of Within
ourselves.
That's where it's all at: within ourselves; the gOod
th
,th~e
bad, the funny, the sad. But as lon& as it is theret erestill hope thaf someday, someone Will realize thalito tint
Chrislmas, all you have to do S 0
stop ... look .... and .... listen. 1
Very tru y yours,
,Oks FeelerYou leave mv war alone I -.
The sex war
by BIDGettle
, Today peoiJle tal~ of the wars
10 forel,n countne., wsr of
races, etc. The war that no one
really notica is the war of the
sexe.. Men and Women are
fi,htin,a deadly war around the
world, and the male specie. In is
danler of beln, c:xterminated,
fn early' times, no war
, exilted. Man ~It woman over the ,~
e Tfianlcyou, establishment?
o
Wl: know that the dr.ift lottery h:I' ag,lin become LI.:t and many
of tbe men involved arc still fUlly on the de1.1I1sof the operation of
the new law. However, on Tunday morning I Si,ent some time in the
sun getting Oplllillns and facts from the pellp c who were willing to
talk.
Some of the opinion« were: from a scmor , number I<)0on the
list; plans arc not affected or arc the same as before. lie thought the
system as opposcd to the other 011<' is "~rcat". .
/\ sophomore, number 27, states that the new system WIll not
cffcrt him much, exeelll that he will han' til go mto the scrvicc·
when he gets out of ell lege. His opjnion of the. system was that at
least now he could know where he stands.
/\ senior, number 145, thinks we had .1 good system before, but
thinks he can get a teaching deferment anyway.
A number 139 senior says that now you can tell for sure when or
if JOu will he called. lIis opinion of the overall system was, "I like
It. lie said he knows when he IS gomg and the new systcrn removes
politi".
/\ female opinion about her 123 husband ·-(the system is) "/\
good idea."
/\ number H sophomore thinks the war might be over in two
y"ars. lIis opinion of the system was that there is nothing wrong
with it. "At least now, I know,vhere I stand."
/\ scnior, lilthough not involved with the lottery (III), said that
the system sounds even more fair than till" previous set up.
/\ 122 junior said he is more or less planning on goin/(, and he too
thinks that the new syst,'m is a goml id,'a.
/\ December /(raduate, numb,'r 2, only had one thing 10 say. "We
try harder."
Sine~ I am a 211(" I'll add my opinion for what it's worth.
I now know that I have a Cl·rtain st:lI1ding in line for the draft.
Althllugh I was lucky, and it docs not appcar that my chan.:es of
heing drafted arc very high,.1 have some coneH·te hasis for the
formulation of my future Illans. I can tell my prospective ,'mplo\'ers
that I am well down t Ie list. I am abk to make plans' for
,.tl1ployment, marriage and .tny other long range plans that I could
not have made under the other system,
Evcn if I wer,' a prime candidate, I could make these plans with a
.fair lkgree of certainty, I can only offer my congratulations to the
administration and to Congress for implementing a svstem th:lt gives
a man the ehanee to SCI' what his fUllIre is going to he.
The general overall opinion from people I talkl'd to in the sun
seemed to he thaI the new system offers much more than the old
way, Most of the people seemed to be happy ahout their position on
the list or resigned to the fact that they were bound for the :llllled
servin's lInyway. ' Jack Rencher
Brother" type organization,
attempting to control strife by
keeping a meter on the pulse of
the nation and arresting
agitation almost before it starts.
However, if such a program was
instigated in which the people
arc an integral part and are
taught to reason before acting,
the probability of such a
Psychological peace corps
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philosophy. developing into a
nationalpolicy arc limitless.
After all, doesn't the singer
say:
"Come on, people, now.
Smile on your brothers.
Everybody get together,
Tr,y to love one another right
now.
.~weisfields
~ JEWELERS
818 Idaho
by Art Galus
Sundly thru Wed. 11 I.m. to 10 p.m.
Thurl. thru Sit. 11 I.m. to 1:00 I.m.
A Big 15 oz. Tankard
BEER FREE
With Any Hot Pllte
Corner 6th & Main
After s:oo ,. ...--1.pl .... Jan, 1,1970.
The basic problem in the
scale of human events today is
the inability of people to
overcome personal conflicts in
order to discuss their mutual
problems,
Secondary to this inability to
communicate arc several points
of view and related mental
attitudes which affect the scale.
Under the heading of "points
of view" exist the three basic
views, left, right and middle of
the road, plus the various
approaches to each of the three,
i.e . the l-voted'Republican-
but-I-can't-stand-the-
Republicans now par!)'. .
Included under the list of
mental attitudes are emotional
blindness, status defense, value
positions, conformity,
nonconformity, apathy and
ambition. Variations of each
mental attitude include portions
of each other, i.e -, apathy and
emotional blindness couple
together to yield "I've my
trou?,les, take yours somewhere
else.
Generally, whether the
subject be politics or personal
problems, actions of a subject
are governed bYJast experience
and/or inhcrite factors and
tend to be, in the case of people.
either abnormal; normal or
subnormal; or extremist,
moderate and reactionarv as in
the case of a political st:!te .
."ore specifically, it is my
premise that political problems
such :IS race relations. student
confrontation and resistance to
change may he ironed out by
following measures along the
lines of psychological treatment.
That IS, some arbitrating
non-political body be appointed
to work dircctlv with the
average pcrson. explaining to
him his actions and those of his
peer gwup as well as the actions
of an opposing group and
constantly stressing the desire to
c ornrnu n ic at c and function
consistently as a unit.
Such a system would
inevitability become a "Big
Cornor 6th & Main
OPEN
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cAtENDAR FOR 1969·70
SPRINGSEMEma '
·Last Dale 10 <:ontpIete All Admlulon ReqUiremenl,' 5:00 P.M.
llQ lie allle to register at regular. registration limes)
f;~;Residenee HIllis OPet>.IO New Sludenis 1:00 P.M.
" facuJty ~tlng. by SChOOls . 8:0C).lO,oo A.M.
Pre-. Rllllistralion Counseling by "'''llO;nlme!!l.t. from 10:00 ....M.
. (5eniots and- "\JuniOtS) t~_' 10 ,-5:00 P.~.
- ..... s,.;c,e';i Oroenlaloon and GlOUr Counseling {l"'I'-J1:00.9:45 A.M.
, lllle (:;T~IJ::~ll who have "nol laken tile "'Cl1/liffi, ....M. - 2:30 P.M
...ath Placemenl Tesr:-'" •• 3:30-5:30. P.M.
(Malh; Engineerlngano S:oenceMajor51
Pre·~=:';"c:'n:l~~in~ng~..:'~.:': .- !r~ ~:gJM:::
f'Ofeign la~uage Piaceme,,', TeSt (LA206) . 8:00.10:00 A."' ..
t!!r.J!J!lt~nUc ... hO have '",eign language baC~grouno .
_C'--::-:-~"ar1C"-Wlsh'lC CQnUnue ,,. I~ sal"l'W-fore.goo: la!"l9uage~
Pre·Registrall6n COUn!of:hng (Lioera' Arts BI~.d'om 8:00 A.M
. .,tNew. t'.Jn~'t'r ann forme" esc Siudents. to 3:00 P.M~
.ReQiSlrahon for seniors. Jun~rs. SophOmo'e~ (Gymnasium;
(by 5Chedule) .
pre.~~~:a~~~sJCe~~~::in.~~B~AS\~dB~~~.;t'~ ~_~ :.~.
1970
Mon. Jan.
.. ..
Sun. Jan:' 1.
Mon., Jan. 19!
Mon. Jan:- 19
TUf'S. J!n. 20
Tuel. Jan. 20
Tues. Jan.
Tues. Jan.
Wed, Jan.
woo.
Jan.
Jap.
Jan ·22
Jan 22
J.n. 23
Jan 23
Jan 23
Jan 24
Tnurs
Ae-gistratton 'Of' !tophO:TYJ'e~ (conI' .11\(1fre~hlT\t-,. from 800 A M Thurs..
ft:)f SChedulE' in GYilU'~l~ r,,~m: to 300 P ....
Pre-Reg1$traliQnCQi.lQ~li..~(L't2t'r:aLA!b 81l.!ij: . .t,~ 8--OO"~ r"
(New. Transllkl and Furmer esc Sluc1~"'h' tn 300 p ~.'
R.-g,slralton 'Ot freshmen (cvnt, (Gymn.,Js,um~ 'rom 800 A"" rr,
(bY SCnedule) 10 300 P_P.!
£~nlno SChOCl Rpglstrallon LGymna!-lum,
E...enlng SChOol Reglst:'al,~n IGyml'\asluml
700-900 P"" fr,
'retn 900 A'J Soat
to 1200 Noor
Clas.se~ Beg .."! Mon Jan 26
Las: Day fOf Adding Ne'IIlI Crur$e";) IGr COI"(]II' """" 'eDLa" Day lor Wltnorawal A','P''''uf PetlAlty • .t f l.l.n9 ...·....rk '" .... - 6Eno of M~·semester ELlmln.tt,on~ ,,, ....' 6
Last Dale '0' Pemoval 'f Incl')mpleles If,- Prt"Y'OUS Sen"lle'sters ,. ""a'
SDr 1r'l9" Vacaltun ,., Ma' 6
to 700 A V P./,'="" ..... 16
lllSl Colle '0 Withdraw Irom Cl.ls~ T"ur~, &0'.1 )0
St:~'t' [ •. Im,n..,t·(·n" 'rom 8 O. p\, "'OJ> ...... 18
10 500 p ... Thu-t'S Ma. 21
ReSidence Halls Close 600 P'", Sun Yoa, 24
Commencemenl ';l"ir'l Ma, 24
·Stucsenb whO complete after thiS date w,1I
SCheduled' aft.r reqular reglstrahon tunes
SL'M~IF:H SF_"SJI):'\ 19••
Fust seSSion
second $ess,on
Junto 6 - )Uf' 1C
Juty 13 - AuglolSl 1.&
You leave my war
(conl. from page 2)
covered certain curves. man
became intrigued and took
notice. That was the foothold
she needed. .a-
She then found sll'c: had a
voice. Man began to suffer and
the war escalated on. It was not
so long ago that man could
survive into his thirties before
gifting a female with a wedding
ring.
In the last century woman
has bcenadvancing rapidly. She
has pushed out of the house Into
the business world. She gained a
stronghold in politics by getting
the vote. She then pushed
forward taking many political
offices.
Man wasn't losingp':ound fast
enough for the "f~lr" se?t. ~
she's really socked It to hun In
the past few years. With
micro-mini skirts and
sec-through blouses. woman
started in for the kill. Who could
resist? The male fatality rate is
terrific-now, he usually doesn't
make it to 20 before being
snared.
Is there no hope? Will man
become a slave?
The answer is not known. In
Asia, man is still supreme.
Woman .has her place usually.~_. _. _. -._. _._. -._. -._. -._ ..
!PIERCED i
IEARRINGS l
I Are Here to Stay •
· I
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!.Io ~II LEEREAD'mwE"tERS·
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"I; ANSON EARRING JEWEL BOX Res- 55.95
e' ,~with $29.95 EmI"I Purdiae
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e
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Mike Yourself 8elutiful
With Crelt SaYinp At....• ' '-
. . , ,
'~'.~,~~
JEWEL.E"S~" ..• fl!AI"';"."
Llvi~g. each schol~rship will
provlJe an opportUnity for the
student to spend up to six weeks
In any of 40 nations.
Representatives of the
program visit the chosen country
In order to learn die various
cultures. political systems, wa)'s
of life. They do not ~o to
impose the American POint of
view during that stay. •
Any full-time BSC student
under the age of 30 is eligible to
apply for the scholarships. each
of which will pay up to 75% of
the cost. This includes
transportation. an orientation
and lan~age instruction quick
course In Vermont pnor 10
leaving. living and lravel
expenses in the foreign country.
health and accident insur.ance.
Applications may be oblaincd
from the Financial Aids office at
Boise State prior to the end of
lhe semester. December 22. All
forms. references. examinalions
and olher materials must bc
compleled by January 30, 1970.
ThiS IS lhe lhlrd annual
scholarship program by the
Hoise Inlernalional Club :Ind
facuhy and sludents and fnends
of BSC arc partiCipating this
>'.car.
...~_ .._~--'-··PlNANQALc-AJDS4)IREcroR·-
. Ridwd Reed' ~t)POloti outOutbouncl ambassador program POIIibIc bWtIiDti or .. RoiJe
In urn.tro'''-.I Outbound
, AmbuIador ..JlfOIfUD tol sscscheduled lor summer of 70 docd •• DadIine- for the five
.wardJ IIJ.... 30.
The Boise International Club
at its fall banquel in the Boise
Slate College Student Union
Buildmg announced a program
lU provide five scholarhsips fur
summer lravel for Boise Stale
students during the summer of
1970. The fall banquet honorc-d
thl' 41 foreign students now
allending BSC.
The proJcct will be known as
the BOise International
Outbound Ambassador program.
In participation with the
E x pc r iment in International
alone!
SC\Ieralpaces behind her man.
Men-reverse the trend!!!
Break out those old rusty dubs.
there is hope!
Resist those: lips, ignore those
curves. and plug your ears. Bring
manhood back to the man.
Career day open
for May grads
I
•r
•
I
•
I•
I
Graduating Idaho seniors who
wish to find employment in
Idaho have an opJlonunity to
meet a number of Gem State
employers December 30. 1969.
at the Downtowner Motd in
Boisc.
A ~rogram. "Gateway to
Careers' day. has been planned
by the Education Committee of
the Greater Boise Chamber of
Commerce. The day is designed
to bring together employers and
prospective employees In a one
,by. concentrated program.
Participating employers will
set up displays explaining their
business, office, or career-job
opportunities. Students will be
able to talk with a number of
employerS during the hours of
the program, 9 a.m. to S p.m.
There is no charge for this
"Gateway to Careers" day for
students, and no obligation.
Employe'rs in Idaho .arc
"sincerely interested in meetin,4
prospective' employees,
according to, Pauline Hinman.
'Placement Director at Boise
Srate College. . .
"This carcer day wu arranged
to provide hfaho' students
opp.0rtunities ,to speak with
Idaho. ' employm ·.during , the
h9liday J4;asQo,'! ',M~. Hihmari
srated.-, '. ..,.. ..
·.pu\1her. Information may be
ob~in'c:d fro!" your counselor or
placemen! dIrector or by writing
Mr,. Hinman, Director of
Placement. Bplse .S~te College, ..
Bdlse Idaho;'. .. .. ,. '. '. . • '. \
Disc
Dop.
by Leon FcatbcntOac
It is impossible to Jive spICe
to every record album which
dc:sc:rv~ praise. or .It le~t
appraisal. ThIS wnter -wtll
attempt to cava a broad area of
musical inreresu. The reviews.
however objcc:rive, an: only an
opinion ani! reOce:t only the
attitudes of the writer.
LED ZEPPEUNU VOdantic
SD 3236) is:"orrhy
reinforcement to ·Ze'pplin.
addicts. This album Is wtlC1' (if
possible) and sweeter that their
originarcxcursion. Jimmy Pase
has both feet firmly planted In
guitar country and IS apparmtly
here to stay.
The album alsO features
Robert Plant (vqcaJ), Jobn Paul
Jones (organ. bus) and John
80nham collectively and
individually to make thIS album
a must for Led Zc:pplin fans.
GUN (Epic BN26468) is
England's hottest new J!roduct .
The single. "RICe. WIth the
All business studcnlS:lre Devil," Iiu already topp'cd the
requestcd 10 check with the British chans and is charging
table on the second floor of the upward in the U.S.
ad min i 51 rat i.o n building Gun is a thrce-man effon
conccrning summer school. If featuring Adrian Cunls (lead),
you plan to uke summer school. Paul Cunis (bus) and Louis
check at this table before Dec. Farrell (drums). AlthouJh this
12., cont. to page 7r-~----------~-----~
Italian, Greek, Dutc;:h,Danish, German, and Basque I
Sausages, Salamis and Cheeses :
Plus Food From the World Over. I
I
I
'lliIllan Candles and F[Ultc..1nd I
Gift Cheeses • well • Ford ... a.. I
Pots, ltal"n ExpreaoCoffelPOu Ind I
Boyd'sThenno.lI~eotr-Poti . . I
--Delicious Italian Submarine Sandwlchll-~ :
~'6' ,I
IITALlAN.&ETHNIC. I'
0;' .0 '., 1
- FQC)[)~~·;~< ..~,1_:si..'.:J
Corner of .N. 26th Street IndSuNtt,AY",.(~I.~'i\J·njX.I·'
, .H~I'I:' T.\IfI,4un.: I<) .. m. JO 8 p.m.; Mon~rNCi~ii..ti\./~:iW1J~l,:\;tl
...... I., '. .'. -'-- ',' . ","',, '_;:_;'~':'""';"_i.t",_.i",;,~.~~:~(~,.,_,l'/'!"~;';jq'-.~:,:,-.
Business students!
SPECIAL FOR THE HOLIDA YS!!
~~~~-
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Dorm life remembrances arrive with Yuletide
,\
by Sharon Barnes
I sat in front of the fireplace
in the main lounge. As I looked
into the big beautiful Christmas
tree, the smell of pine encircled
my head giving me a sense of
freedom. Christmas songs were
quietly playing on sornebody's
stereo in a downstairs suite.
I stared into the firer-lace,
realizing that cclebr'ating
Christmas in the dorm was an
experience I' never wanted to
forget. Young,'people - were
making Christmas for
themselves; a Christmas free
from the p'ressures of buying
expensive gifts. Money is not our
biggest concern because" we
don't have a great deal anyway.
Other' things really begin to
count!
For out suite we decided to
get our own Christmas tree-in
the mountains. Seven of us were
packed into a -straw-filled
pick-up bed, singing Christmas "
songs all the way to Idaho City.
The snow was beautiful. It-
IN EVERY SUITE AND ROOM
of coed dorms on campus,
Ouistmas is evolvintt into pine
trees and tinsel, naovity Kenes
with terra-cotta figures and
holiday plans for parties and
Senior pies assigned
Senior pictures have
been scheduled for JlIJl
19-23.. 1970, according to
Susan Sackman , LaBois
editor.
All senion (including
August, 1970 graduates)
who have not had formal
yearbook portraits taken
will be contacted before
JlIJl. 19 and appointments
wiD be arran~d.
Any senior who docs
not have his picture taken
by Jan 23,wilI be omitted
from the yearbook.
"'itoBERT W. C~ED
SANTA'S
GIFT HEADQUARTERS
DiJlinrli", Ch,iJlm4J W'Apping
frolk. 0uiItmu may have
become commerc:ialized, but the
glitter of homemade decorations
brings back the old traditions
and heartfelt happinesscs for
which past Christmasses have
been remembered.
was twinkling in the sunlight as
if ir were smiling at us.
We arrived at our friend's
ranch, and jumped out of the
truck and immediately sank to
our knees in snow. Snowballs
flew everywhich way. We laughed
until we were almost crying. If
this could have only lasted
forever.
We had the finest tree in the
forest, and since everyone
decided not to use commercial
decorations, we used stringed
popcorn and cranberrys. _
"Let's make Christmas
stockings for all our rooms and a
home-made fireplace, We can use
red cellophane paper to cover
the front of the fireplace and
turn on a study lamp behind the
cellophane."
The Christmas songs become
louder. Students pour into the
lounge laughin,g and sint:ing,
carrying their gifts ($ 1.00 limit)
for their friends.
For a few moments the
excitement is too much to
believe. However, before long,
the atmosphere changes.
Everyone seems lost in his own
thoughts. Can these girls be
thinking of home and their
families or boyfriends not with
them. There arc so many people,
yet a touch of loneliness is
sensed.
"lIere comes Santa Claus!"
Out of a side-door the old man
comes shouting HO-1I0-1I0-
in a voice with a somewhat
higher Jitch than would be
expecte for the real Santa. Oh
well, he looks like Santa.
flopping, smiling, 50 funny in his
own clurnscy way, we all have to
laugh.
Gifts, ranging from 12 inch
Black Cow suckers to teddy
bears, arc distrubutcd among the
girls. Christmas songs arc sung
and then it's downstairs for the
party.
After the party we come back
to our suites and talk. We admire
the tree we had to work so hard
for. It is so beautiful.
Yet ..... it has lost something.
cont, to page 6
• FOR FULL INFORMATION,
CALL TODAY,:
"
Ask about our
SENIOR FINANCE PLAN
• NO IMMEDIATE CASH OUTLAY
FOR QUALIFIED STUDENTS
• YOU CAN START MAXIMUM
PROTECTION RIGHT NOW
" .~~..,'
'/"
1134' N.' Orchard ..
Suite 0"0
Ph. 375·2023 or 34~'3J45
"DOES THIS BOBBLE LOOK
nice here?" Two Driscoll Hall
coeds add the finishing touches
to a tree in H suite in
preparation for Christmas
festivities. Many of the girls take
time off from dorm life to select
their own trees in the forest near
Idaho City.
Overdue students to be fined!
All librarv books will be due December 17, the last day of classes.
Books needed by students after that date, may '?c renewed on a-
day-by-day basis. End-of-semester penalty fines WIll go mto effect
Dec. 18 ($.50 per day).
-, ~ 1Ige bloHHOn,
~ fMc-:-."rI •••
from $175
(rom $145 ,
To the g'irl who knows what she
wants but not where to. find it.
Match,your style with our
'many distinctive designs. And
ask us about our fJn:)o!.l~:,.:
Orange Blossom guarantee,
',#1J1'9: ";Vf '
!7t JEVVELERS
, '
, _ Downtown Boise
'9th & Idaho
'I)?rhls? Of Coltrs(!!. , . -
. I'
. H,·1n
page 5
Last rem nants
of summer flake off
"
.....•... ~
as snow makes
the campus scene
Administration Building Christ ~
f))
hapel
o0/
I,D
~
e
" 'M
Students slip,
v
stumble, and fall
as winter gets
under foot
Sub'al Theater
Scrooge is alive 'and well
at Boise State College
The students as a whole, a Ill! tlw organizatiolls
illllivil!llally have IIc"kt:lI:d the spirit of Christmas.
It seems that ill7lividllals, Le:illg so 1:lIlall"lt:<I ill llu-ir
ow II, reI! aliI! 1"re'I:1I ,mdallie 11apI:r ,alltl ',Ire: so Illilllktl unrl
tkalt-ltetl bv lit' Iwhls aile IIIlISIt: 01 lilt' 10l'al slores
screamilw lill." IJIl.,7 LII." lhal tlu-y have: for"otlt'll that
rnusir iSI~1 phivill" Iur 1'\i'nIH\(', r-
Boist, is filii ";)f famili('s lhal will nul lit' clljO\ ill~
Chrislmas lhis vr-ar. BSC i~ 1'1111 of sllltlc-Ills that \\ill lit'
~or,,('I! wil h tlu-ir O\VIl "t'Il('ro~ily,n SI'I:ms a ~halllt' lflal thi- "fl'al I!ifft'fl'lIt'I' ran 1101 lit'
rellll'dicd Ily a lilllt' l rue Chri~1/7Ia~~piril 11111111' part of lilt'
Sllld"llls,
I'n\i;lp,- il mi"hl lit' a "0".1 ilka if ",It'h .. I' II- lo .. l, a
look al 0111' 1I('\vr'I'ar, 111'\''" -ki- or "halt·\l·r. Thl'lI lakl' 'I
"Iltlll look al Ih",I' llt'oPIt' ill \ariOII~ parI.- or Iht· .. il\ Ihal
f1a\(' IlUlhill~ 10 1001, 1'01'\' ard 10 011 <.hri-lllIa'.c'\I·'·lll IIII'
saml' 11IOl10101l011- slIhsl';lalll·,'IIII'\ ha\l' 10-".1 1 .. 1' lilt' pa-I
. v ('ar. allllllll' \Tar Ilt'rorl' IhaL iliadit',
- It t'tllild b(: Ihal lilt' I:oi-I' ."la(l· C .. III·~(' ,-111110-111-an' - ..
"raPIII'd IIp.ill Ihl'ir lill'I·1 ,· .. v.... ,·d apalhy', Ihal IllI'y r .. r~1'l
Ihal Ill' (.III"I-lm'I' ~"a-(OII '"111 (.hn-Illla- -1111'11I.- 1II''''I'III;1l1
a lIi .. t· lillll' I.. \Hilt' ,1111'" 'I \1"11' I .. 1..... Plo- v .. 11 II-I'd I ..
kll"" a'ltl ~iv,' IlI'al pn'-c'lIl, I.. v .. llr "ir,.. kld-, I,rtdlll'r-.
-i,lt'r- '111.1l'al'l'III-. .
TIll' Arbiter -1.11'1' 1",- iI. \\ C' .In' " .. ill" I.. IlIak,' ,II
Io-a-I "lit' Ltlllllv h.lpp\ Ihi- vl'ar Ih,lI Iviliad oilll'n, i-i' IlIi--
0111 "II <'hri,I,ila-. 1.';Lllt'd 'ill IIII' \rhill'r IIrri ..... j- a hux.
\,hidl "ill "Ltdh alTI'pl d .. II.1lillll- "I' ","1"".1 1'.... .1
1'''llIril'lIlioll'~ \\ I" \1I.ttld I,,· v.... \ pflJlld lo-a\ Ih,lI ,'\IT\
-llltklll ill 111,' ,..11001 d .. II.11t'11. . . .
\\ ,. II"p". hOIIl'VI'''' Ih.ll "t· "ill 1101 I... IIII' ollh :,:rollp
I.... r"allizc· a I'olkdillll 1'111'IIII' '1I'1'Ih. .
'I'f~i- \"'11', "iv" .I pn·-I·,II .. I' "hII'll \"11 ..a'i I...I"OIII·-Ih
01'111111.' '" . ., .II:
...L.IU).... 14)',
....I,,! AL',,() TU " ,c,
Say t\\R\~\MA~
~~(R~ with a
\'tI\ L- KEEPSAKE
The hc'auty and brilb'lllce
III Kc<,!"alo.c's perk"Il'l'IlIl'f
,\i;ll1Illlld IV ill cndLlr rill' a
bklil1ll' A bClluil1l'. rl'gis~
I c' rnl K,'cps;lIo.e d ia n1\ HHI
lin!: rdkch y"lIr lhllll!~hl~
fufn,'" and \".. (\d LISI,'. t< 'Il,
h.~ ... ~..I.. , •• ", ,._ .to.· .. M'"''
, Jol,.
l<,~~~_.~i";__;:.;~.;.·_l.J~' ~!f11
1'1 .... " .. jl "" lot L,"
-
YOlm STlJlJENT ACTIVIT)' CAIW
"IS YOlm cnEIHT CAIW AT CA 1.1. JEWEI.EHS
"SPECIAL TERMS TO 8SC STUDENTS"
1004 VISTA AVE,
Phon_ 344-3701
21.5 NOITTH 8TH
Phone 343-3444
Toe award given
Boise Broncos best Pacific Terrible Termogerous Toe:award of the week goes to the
lise bookstore for strangling the
already choked student budgets,
Uoise State's basketball team
finally overcame Pacific Univ-
ersity in a pair of games last
weekend, and they did it in a big
way after suffering an opening
loss to Idaho State.
Ron Ausrin lead the Broncos
in scoring both niglHS with a
total of 42~
In the first gClme on Friday
night, BSC coast<:tl through the
t irvt half', then came back With
the u,ual type pt.IY ,Ind
proceeded to smother the l'anlil'
(cam 55~37 in the second halt.
HSC: h'lLl a 'ltghtly' better shooting
pCfl'lnt,lge th':n 1:~ellic. ,12.3""
a ...OpPO\t'J (0 )().I u.
In the Sl:con,P game, thc'
I;ron,,'" gut the Idea fight Irom
thc ,Ur! :lnd Illethllliteally pUI
down thc' Ho\l'I' IJ'l·52. The
Hr<>llI'O' l'olllpicleh dtJllllll.ltClI
,dl till' '!.III,tlc·' Tfln kept thl'
hal'khtJard, ck:lned, out
rehoundlng the P,ICIIIC te~l1l
52.11
1(,1/1 ,\u'lln ag'lIn lead thc
,,'onng ,"th 2~1 lie found the
ha,kct ahout 2 'I/CS IJlgger If\ thl'
'nond half and dropped II)
through
I· ,Ji!uwmg ,\U'lIJl
,cnrlng w,,, llurke IIllh
II,th 13, .lnd ellle'pte
usc's next home game is
against Gonzaga on Dec, 111.
The lise freshman basketball
team split a pair of games over
the weekend. First 111 a game
against the: Duffy Realtors. lIill
Barnes lead the lIronco s to a
halftime score of 35-34. Then
after halftime. the lIroneos
outclassed the: HealtOfs and
proee:eded on III a lJl)- 7 ,I margin
uf victory.
In the second game the
Colle:ge of Southern Idaho
E~gles handed the: Frosh a 70·5 '2
10". The (lutSi/ed ye:nllllg'
mlnJgl'd ,I 27·27 halftime scnrc.
Bill Barne' ~galll topped the lise
sl:(lring With 17 counter,.
At
lOB RleP..lia'
DAVE THOMPSON
31 Hi Moln
New ond Uud
MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A
HAIRY FINALS WEEK
~I 342-6811 all. 62
Boi"SE·"S···C·OMME·i·ci·AL··'iREj
o
i
o•o·o
MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM !·Tjrt$fOne ~
~tf~ ~
or :
DLC-IOO :
RETREADS :
--WHITEWALLS-- E
ORSLACKWALLS :
ANY SIZE LISTED :.
F~R $25 I
7.7S:;';;:Ss.14 e.aB:'14;:;'i1.7'.ii:,. :
'.10-115 U0013 7.00-13 11.80-11 :
l6rg.r .1%.. 2 for '28 :
rlua 37C to alSc1* tIr. Fed. bdM :
au. Hlee tIJt II'Id 2 recappabk UrN :
. (MIM ,1&.) off yOUl' e.tIt. :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
III the
14, Huth
wllh 10,
12th and STATE IAcross from Sears)'
Ph, 342-5643, OPen: 7 :30·7 :30; Saturday 'til 5
Arbiter
Ilo'o\J:rd L \Vright . Editor
Art (~J.lus Acting As.'S()...· h.t.
Kuth Ku~-...cl S«,."\\;<j,Fdt(ttr
I brry V,lH Hrunt .BU:'iint.""\ M;1n;1~cr
J~·.rr)' Smith .1\Jvcrtl:'iinb
Funkl'" CUT .. Phowgnpher
">tudcnt PhotogTJrh('r1:i
Uill Wo,od1:i, John Srrej(f
F:'iubh.J1cd .'hy. 1968 as .I \l,cc:kly
fh~)I~~:~t:~~·I.~Jii~l i~oni~~~lt~~)~l~~~J
eon",lt,btlOn of lIoi", Junior College
~gt:~gt~~'~~e '~~;WlTrf~Ie~~
publ"hcd w«kJ}'. excepl holid.y'
;1nd tC\t ....eek". by in.tcrestC'lJ Boac
SUIt' CollcJ.:.c ,tud(nrs In t,;oopcutlon
w,th Gupflle Aru .nd lise CenICr
for Print,ng. & Grlphic, SefVICc\.
Off,ce< uc I!l TI~B, 1101'" Sute
College. 1')07 C.rnpu, Drive, !loi"',
hhho 8J707, Phone me'\.\agC\ Will be
ukcn .t 385·1492
EXPANDED REMODELE
See Boise's Finest Men's Store
-Iu..
Th.. IT'Ulod ..Unlt I" cOCJl~! ".,. - ~r'. offe" '011 13% - ...... IfMI'
ror 1Jl<'II'" ..wb<. all-wratMr ~ lI90rt eoata ud IlIwb-IUa N_ ~ eWr& Mll'do&
A ......... our complfokly D'" ~ deJI&I'UI-l
lOu }bung Men Are Especially Invited
to Visit the
"Exdusivt·ly for Tile Yolin g-tlt.Heort"
nUI'f'r~ 1In-lIf' .. II YOUII~ ou·" 10 Ih .. (;raocl oJH'oinR o( the RAM. • ~.
olutlollary IlI"W "h~p f'ulllll1nly (or IhC' younR·lrHt.rart. Nt"w Ilyk8.
II"W ("olor, :ww ".I,·mu'li.
819 n)AHO ..·~~WNTOWN BOISE
lI . 01'('11 FriJJ}' NI&ht I'll ~ ,-_ .....- .....------------------
.Itt.: ..:;"__ ."Ui2lg.a:.£2.~;; --""lIIII!t ..4 ". ".4•.."'A~$I"',I!II. :...... 1 _- .... II!I.~,,~.~,.----------:--~---r-__-_-_-c.-_~r~.=:~;=-~-~__~ ~j=]
Bookstore offers same old answers to
New texts and new
edition are constantly
being published. Your
professors are interested in
using the latest and best in
the field. No instructor is
commitlee:'::diechoice of"
text is up to him. The text
is assigned ..fQr current
courses only-·it is up to
the STUDENT to receive
FULL VALUE by
STUDYING TIlE TEXT.
4. Why only ~ price for the
text? The policy of buy
back at half price and
selling at .thrce-Iourth's is
an established nation wide
policy. The 25% margin is
necessary to make up for
lo s sc s that occur in
handling used books.
(Su,-h as becoming
ob s o le te with a new
edition ur an unexpected
change in course or rext.)
5. Why only 20%-25% from
used book man?
Co nstant publishing of
new texts. new editions of
old texts, causes resale
value of texts to be very
uncertain. The. cost of
handling is tremendous
and chances of total loss
on up to several hundred
writ's is very real. Used
books arc repaired and
clc a n e d before resale,
Every year at book-buying
umc the "whys" seem to have
It Why are texts so expensive?
II'hy doesn't the bookstore buy
back all my books? Why are so
many texts dropped? Why only
I., price from the bookstore?
\l'h v unly 20% or 25% from the
use;llJOok man?
Here arc some: of the answers
fur Book-buying time.
I. Why are. books so
a'pt'llSive?
• Because they are costly to
pnnt , Author's royalty for
er e a t in g the t e x t .
DeSIrability-value in its
field. .
2. Why d o e s n "r the
Uookstore buy back all
texts ?
11't' arc equipped to buy
onlv texts that will he
u,,;! agalll. \l't' often lack
Information from
lnstructor. We lack time.
the space and personnel
for complete book service.
If we had the set·up for
complete huv-back, we
would be able ttl buy all
yeJr. We can not buy hack
when [here IS an
a n t ic ip a t ed change in
reachmg staff or textbook
or edition.
'1 3. Why are so many texts
dropped?
For limited time only...
~~DlW
with ...
for I limited time onlY-lid the fine, nationally·advertised toiletry
products that you want and need. And, all you P3Yis 35¢ for packing,
frelahl and hand lin,.
Why this couple of bucks worth for 35~7The manuracturer of theseeIreal toiletry products just want you to try them-so thai you will
know how ar.. t they .re. That's why they have ISked your Colle,e
Store ami Campus Pac to put this deal tOlleth.r IS •• plclal studtnt
.. "lci rnJfIllI.
But there Is I IIlllItte ,n" ,n, p.r st1l~tnt while tII.y liSt.
Open During Semester Broak
starting Jan. 5, 1970
Open 8 to 6 p.m,
Opon every night uotll 9 p.m.I_._~_._.~._._._._._.~._._._._._._._._._._..
•questions
costing time and labor.
The used book men who
visit our campus are not
"Fleecers" but represent
legitimate, business. They
are invited to bring you a
s e rvice "we '~ai"c:riot~
equipped to give: Whether
or not you are Interested
in using this service, we ~ry
to have a representative
twice: a year.
These are your answers to the not needed as long as they are
WHY from uninformed students still current editions.
who pose these questions. These books are generally
Again this year will have a bought back at 20%-25% of the
representative from a used book .. new price, The dates fouhisbuy
company on~camP!Js.l.kwill ~ are Dec. 18, 19 and 22. This will
g~~k!tor~h~nl~il~g pa~o~l :~~ .... ~c~?v~ii:as~ac~~~~~~ri~~~r~~~
new price for any books that books this semester, so bring all
will be needed by the bookstore your books to. the Bookstore on
for next semester. He will also any of the three days.
be equipped to buy those boo~s BSC Bookstorer----·_·_---_·_·_·_---_·_·_---_·_·_---_·_·;
$350 $169 I
will be the diamond that symbolizes your ('ngagement- the ring that tells
a story all its own. Since this will be your most memorable present. place
your confidence and trust in a jeweler who knows diamonds. The quality of
our gems, the counsel of our ['liamond Experts and our wide and varied
selection of styl('s ar(' your guarantee of making the best possible choice.
MAKE MOLENAAR-DAVIS JEWELERS YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS.
WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF GIFT IDEAS FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN ................................................................
: SI)ECIAL mSCOUNT TO USC STUDENTS :• •
: Save at least 20% on your diamond purchase! !: .~ ~ ....
Take up to 18 months to pay!
CREDIT EASILY ARRANGED
Boise'. DiamondSpecialUu
rJI~lJooid
" JEWEtERS
109North FJahth
Student, be not sorely vexed;
,: your. apathy is due to,subside
by Bill Budge large urban concentrations of
people. "Thus, many of the
pressing social problems are not
an issue or at least are blunted,"
he continued.
In referring to the concern
over developing an interest for
student involvement, Scheffer
thinks that the "inter-mountain
mentality" again applies. "There
is more emphaisis upon
ma in t a in in g traditional'
hierarchial relationships and
customary distinctions between
the roles of administration,' •
faculty, and students." he said.
"Minor symptoms are readily at
hand. Ph.D.'s are always
'Doctors' those with a Master's
degree are always 'Misters' and
the offices of the administration
are generally large and nicely
carpeted." .
Scheffer's experience with
colleges in other states convinces
him that no obvious separation
of powers occur in these urban
areas. lie points out that
"students here reflect this same
traditionalism, and thus the idea
of modifying traditional
relationships in the interest of
greater equity and involvement
of students just doesn't occur to
them."
Scheffer feels that Boise State
is in an advantageous position in
that as the college considers
various changes in its structure
and role. the school will have the
benefit of theirior experiences
of colleges an universities in
the more urban states.
To conclude, he said,
"Students will inevitably
develop an increasing awareness
and commitment to our nation's
fun d am e nt al issues. Ou r
geographic isolation WILL
eventually give way if in no
other way than as a result of
mass communications and an
even more mobile population,"
Martin W Scheffer, sociology
instructor, has just returned
from a year's leave of absence at
which time he worked toward
completing his do c rorare.
Scheffer was asked to comment
on the nature of communication
between the various groups on
campus.
Arbiter: "Do you consider
the communication between the
administration, faculty, and
students to be satisfactory at
Boise State?"
Scheffer: "I think it's better
than you'll find on a lot of
campuses. J'mvery impressed
with what the administration
here at Boise State has been
doing so far. but of course, my
experiences before were with the
older administration so I haven't
reallv had a chance to sec what
has' develope~ as fur as
communication here IS
concerned, but, as of yet. I
haven't come upon any obvious
cases of lack of commum-
cation
Scheffer continued by saying
that he favored a course rating
program similar to the one he
came in contact with at the
University of Utah. lle noted
that such a program would
develop an objective in the
communication between faculty
and students.
Scheffer admitted that he had
not delved into the particular
aspects of involving students in
committees directly related to a
course rating program, but he
did comment saying that
"students here as well as at Utah
arc not the righ t kind of
students or else haven't
developed the concern over
things like communication. I
think if we provided the
opportunities here, there would
be verv few takers," he said.
Very few students. according
to S c heffcr , are concerned
enough with course offerings to
learn how the curriculum
rnatcriulizcs and what changes A meetlllg of cx-verviccrnc n
ought to he made, ,.\ suprising who arc desirous of seeing the
number. he feels, would rather United Slates out of the
Just, receive their diplomas and Vietnam conflict will I" held
b e g in working as soon as Dec 15 from 3 OIl··LOIl pm, III
possib lc. tlie Slll\ Cold Room, I'ns'>I1s
"One re:Lson for this mav who ,1[(: unahle w .Htend hut
have w' do with th, mur'e wish funhn information art'
isolated inter-mountain advised to ,ontac[ Jim V.ln<:c,
environment which contains few 3-l2·1175'J. ,Iny afternoon.
!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••········------
Ex-hawks to meet
2801 Overland
ALL i\IENlJ ITEMS:> I'm SI
•
--------------·-,-----------·--------·•-•·•••••·
Offer good Saturday, Dec. 13
MARTIN W. SCHEFFER (above) relates his experiences during his
leave of absence to Arbiter reporter Bill Budge. lie has observed
satisfactory communications between faculty, staff and students,
but felt that students here were not aware of the nation's social
problems due largely to isolation. (photo by John Streiff)
Faculty evaluation
pilot program
set £Or Dec. 15-16
~Monday and Tuesday a
st'udent administered faculry
evaluation pilot pro~~ct will be
conducted by a student
committee. Joe Randall,
committee chairman, said that
participation by instructors is
voluntary and that in the pilot
project 10 per cent of all classes
at80ise State Collegc will be
selected on a random basis for
evaluation.
The evaluation questionnaire
has been approved by the
student senate, faculty senate
and the Executive Council. A
questionnaire will be kept by the
insturctor and an iden tical 111M
card will be tabulated. The (cont. from page 5)
results will be made available Perhaps It, the snow. other trccv,
only to the student evaluation cold .ur, blue sky' Perhaps it's
committee and to the Deans of the whole of nature ".1' I n:.I.IlY
the schools. m.ulc our ht rlc tree I 'aollful
BOISE STATE COLLEGE BRONCOS wht'n we saw the w,",ds
VARSITY BASKETBAU SCHEDULE The al'lual Il1t·t·[il)g of till'
1969.70 heaut\' of naturt'" was the
Dec. 12-EAStERII"1JllNTArIAtB,lIin~,) ou ,st'anding e xperlent'e. ,j,'f
Dec 13-MO/HANAStATE (AtBozeman) Chri,tmas for me, ,\1011<'\' cln',
Dec la-GONZAGA huy [hat. And I'm glad it can't'
Oec 2ll-CllICO STATECOllEGE I'll remember as long as I live
De<:,30-EAST,ORE.COl. (AtLIGrand.) [he beauty of [he young people
JJn 2-WtJITWORHI In 0 LJ r ,Ionn. Thcy rnade
Jan, 3-WEBERSTATE Christmas heautiful with real
Jan S-EASTERNOREGONCOLLEGE
Jan 7-EASTERNMONTANA meaning.
Jan, Ill-UNI. Of MONT. (At Mi"oull) II A V E ABE A UT IF U I.
Jan, IS-COl. OFIDAHO (AICaldwln) () I. D - F A S II ION E D
Jan 23-COLLEG'EOFGREATFALLS CIIRISTMAS!
1:!...t.f,,~;%.i~~~~M~.gf4oi"Jt6~~t"~~{4.b~~.u{~~iI'~""'!~~
Make Alexander\< f
Your Christmas Gift Headquarters!!
"1Illilr '" !
I
j
~
, DOWNTOWN··VIST A VILLAGE··HILLCREST ~~~',~roJ!?c)~~~~~~~"~~~~Ji.
Tickets void
Students will have to present
their II) cards instead of tickets
at athletic contests, Chic Brown,
.r athletic business manager. said
today.
According (() Brown. a
number of student tickets were
sold by individual students to
persons outside the college
commurury.
Brown urged students to
dcvtroy the ticket books they
have obtained and to have their
ID cards handy to be admitted,
Dorm Yule
Stars are thei-e
in your aHairs
byOuiJ King
Astrologr' the science of the
influence 0 the solar system on
human events, fascinates
millions of people the world
-ili~~-fu~t~fp~eRv:a:h~~~~S
years.
The early histories of Egyp,~ ,
Chaldea and China are full diiU ,
astrological lore. The ancient
Greeks and Romans used
astrology as a. guide to their
political,. religious and military
beliefs. .
From the fifteenth century to
the eighteenth, astrolOgy
flourished in Europe as a highly
refined culture. With the rise of
materialistic science, astrology
went into a decline.
During the middle of the
t we ntieth century, astrology
gained new popularity.
Astrologers were in demand
during World War II. Hitler
reputedly used astrology in
planning his military strategies.
Sydney Omarr, a well·known
astrologer, was assigned as an
astrologer to the Uhited States
Army.
Recmdy, psychiauists, '
psychic researchers and
biologists have investigated the
, effects of the solar systems on
the mental and physical aspects
of man.
Approximately. ten million
Americans follow their daily
horoscope. Each month 500,000
astrological magazines are sold
across the nation. Posters,
stationery, charms and various
items depicting the signs of the
zodiac are at [ great demand.
Many people follow their
horoscope with fanatical
devotion.
Why this recent trend? Is it
simply a fad that will eventually
fade away or is it a significant
indication of a new age?
Certainly. we arc living in a
world ·of new awareness. We arc
finding new values and revising
older ones. Could astrology be a
further trend away from the set
rules of the establishment?
For what ever reasons, the
renaissance of astrology is in full
swing. In an age of heightened
awarcncss of human needs,
values and behavior, astrology
may be the key to social and
individual betterment.
D,se DOPE
(COllt. from p;lge 4/ .
album contaills some
orchestration, the essence of
"GUN" is GUll,
This group is as explosive as
its n:Jllle. Properly channeled,
the cnergy and enthusiasm of
Gun can keep them on rock
charts a lon~, long, time.
ARTlIUR· or 'I'IIE DECLINE
of the BRITISII EMI'IRE
(l{eprisc 6366) by the Kinks
reinforce the "God Save the
Kinks" movement and
estahlishes with finality the
Kink's as a force to be reckoned
with, The content of ARTIIUR
is consistent with the progress of
the Kinks since their first hit in
1964. Music varies from hard
rock to very funky with the
characteristic humor and
intensity Kink subjects have
learned to expect. 4 :
All that remains to be saidY
"God Save the Kinks."
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SPIC:IALISTS IN
PROBLIM HAIR STYLING
Cecil'. I.,ber Stylln,
1205 IrNdw., Tel. .4J.19U
_-._,,_J)•.:.:"'_.".II!I_ ,iIlJJIIIII!, .:"' 2£.:. :..sa-J., l1li,. -- .....,.~ "!""'\ ~ ..__ =~_=_._~rrc,, ""'T1.• ~
sse studenls
he'pfellow peer
A fund drive to aid Jim
Teverbaugh. a fiSC student
"injured III a motorcycle-car
accident Nov. 28 IS now
underway, according to H,Qn:
Patrick and Jim Attebury, two
interested fiSC students.
Teverbaugh, a 1969 graduate
of USC, who has been attending
lise part-time this semester, was
AicaJly injured"when his'
.orcycle was struck by a car
and he was thrown into the
~ path of an on-corning rruck.;
Teverbaugh was rushed to St.
Alphonsus Ilospitaland reported ,
to be in "very critical" condition
bv hospital officials .
. A group of interested
students have started a fund to
aid Teverbaugh's wife and small
baby daughter. Collection
containers arc now located in
the SUB snack bar and in other
Illations. Wdkcr urgcd students
to give blood donations at the
Red Cross Chapter House for
Tevcrbaugh.
An art show, being displayed
b}' IISC students in the SUB will
I:lve all proceeds to the
I'cvcrbuagh Fund, according to
Attebury. The student. artists
have contributed their work to
be shown. A benefit dance is
tentatively scheduled.
Library faci'i,ies
due '0 expand
By MlIlV3 Booth
1'1 an s to construct a
four-story addition to the usc
library are now underway.
According to lIead Librarian
Ruth Me Birney, the structure
will occupy nearly 100,000
square feet and be located west
of the present library. The two
buildings will be joined by a two
story connector, she added.
The Education Department
and the Instructional Materials
Center currently plan to expand
their offices into the new wing.
An educational television station
may be located in the new area.
Also a new and larger periodical
department is being planned.
Taping rooms, study rooms,
seminar rooms and electronic
study carrels are among features
plannned to create an effective
atmosphere for study, Miss
McBirney added. Increased
me.e~ing capacity and more
efficient exit control arc other
aspects bcrng considered to the
increase the services of the:
library.
The library currently handles
approximately 100,000 volumes,
with plans to increase this
number as rapidly as possible.
Although the quantity is
considerably smaller than the
libraries at the two other state
owned institutions in Idaho, the
qu ality of the material is
excellent," she said.
The new library complex,
more than the present size, will
better serve the students at Boise
State, it is well'organized with
efficient plans for future growth,
Miss McBirney said.
Col11llete
.mal Rentals
--CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343·6291
'\
'\i'.t,~
15 this nation economically sick?
Lamborn discusses the symptoms
by' Sister Mary Ida Wassmuth
'Every pel'5on in the world
knows a cause and every person
has a solution to the problem of
inflation." Thus began Dr. Ellis
Lamborn, professor of
economics at USC, in a faculty
lecture Dec. 3 III' the Liberal
Arts auditorium.
"There are man)' people, and
some trained economists can be
counted in this group, that do
not believe inflation to be a
r.roblem," continued Lamborr •.
'The people of this group
believe that inflation is a goo<l
thing and may even be a
necessary phenomenon to insure
our continued material
pro~ess."
, Of course, we could debate
for the duration the amount of
inflation that is 'good' and
proper. There arc as many views
on this as there arc experts."
"It may well be that thc cure
(of inflation) will kill the patient
or we may simply prefer the
problem (of inflation) to the
cure." Lamborn then went on to
define inflation in detail. lie
followed with an historical
account of the 'handling' of
money, the Federal Reserve
System: banking policies and the
economic philosophy in the
United States.
After the analysis Lamborn
drew this conclusion: "Deficit
financing is a more powerful
instrument than any of the areas
under control of the Federal
Re~rye towards ir:tflation. In my
opinion, co nt inued deficit
financing by the government will
result in inflation because it will
.be impossible to borrow for any
extended period of time from
individuals, and thcn the
government resorts to creating
money.
"Any expenditure, regardless
of how laudable, will cause
inflation if the financing is on a
deficit basis. When the money
supply problems arc solved, so
2.~,
THE NATIONALLY KNOWN
GRASSROOTS will appear in
concert this evening in two per"
formances at 8 and 10 p.m.
Sp-oitsoi'ed by the Associated
Student Body, the Grassroots
wiU stage their shows in the SUB
Ballroom. Tickets, $2.00 for
BSC students and $3.00 ~nera1
admission, are on sale 10 the
SUB Information Booth.
SANTA'S
GIFT HEADQUARTERS
Dislincliv, Chr;slm.s W,,,pping
------------------------_.,!For Christmas i
I .
------instead of Turkey------ I·I·I·I·I
EAT SPAGHETTI
~ fJ..,
e/..Jet:::l-itJtO .1
ITALIAN & ETHNIC
-FOODS-
will the problem of inflation."
Dr. Lamborn received his B.S.
at Utah State University, his
M.S. at University of Illinois
and his Ph.D. from Corncli
University.
Top The
Christmas Tree
With
A Shining Star
~~
Blue Linde Stcr
$250
...A delioatessen with a flair
Corner N. 26th Street and Sunset Ave., Boise
Hours: Tues.·Sun. 10 a.m. : Mon. Noon ~ p.m.
•
~
$150
Blue linde Stor
$89.95
Blue Linde Stor
$135
I~
.~
Genuine Black Slar
$59.95
CONVENIENT
TlRMS
ZALge AVAILABLE\•
Yk're nothing without ~ Icwe.
"'816 Idaho "'5204 Overland Rd.
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